Kals is on the Move to a new location with a new phone and new registration date..
JULY 15, 2016

KALS IS ON THE MOVE - to a new location with a new admin
support & online registration system
New phone 236-425-4414
In July KALS moved its office to 262 Lorne Street, the home of Kamloops
Sports Council (KSC), who we have contracted to supply us with admin services for
the next year.
There are 3 reasons for this move: KALS 8 hour a week staff needed to find full
time work and resigned in May; our landlord, The Seniors Info Centre, needed our
space and gave us notice to move by August 31; and KSC offers admin service to
other groups and agreed to a contract with KALS for 1 year.
The new arrangement will enable our members to talk to someone (Duncan or
Audrey) on the phone or in person at the office Monday-Friday from 9am-4pm.
You will have the option to register for classes on-line using your credit card or in
person with cash, cheque or credit card at 262 Lorne You can also download the
forms from www.kals.ca and drop off or mail to KALS at 262 Lorne Street, Kamloops,
V2C1W1.

Registration begins August 29 in our new location and on-line.
The fall calendar will be on the website in early August. KALS will NOT have
registration in North Hills Mall but will have the option after our Annual Meeting on
Sept. 15. Watch for a notice in mid August.
262 Lorne Street is located across from the new Sandman Hotel in Riverside
park; it was once the Park Directors residence; a Tea House; is often the office for
many tournaments; is also known as Cunliffe House and is now our home.
We look forward to seeing you in the fall.
Lois Hollstedt, C.M., President

